
FreshThermal®
Thermal Pallet Covers  

[S�ngle Use – Mult� Use]

Max�mum temperature protect�on �n fast transport.
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Thermal Pallet Covers
3-36 hours support to the cold cha�n
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Pharmaceut�cal  /  Vacc�ne

Fresh Fru�ts & Vegetables

Fresh  /  Ch�lled  /  Frozen Food Products

Chem�cal

Cosmet�c

For all operat�ons where cold cha�n �s requ�red
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New generat�on FreshThermal® covers have a mult�-layer, soft and flex�ble structure for stronger
thermal �nsulat�on.

In case of sens�t�ve and valuable �tems are kept �n uncontrolled env�ronments, prov�de
protect�on aga�nst heat and cold.

Su�table for m�xed loads (d�fferent temperature sens�t�ve goods travel�ng �n the same veh�cle).

Ma�nta�ns cargo temperature, even �n extreme heat and freeze cond�t�ons.

Freeze/Heat Protect�on

*UV stable      *H�gh L�ght Fastness    *H�ghly Reflects Sunl�ght      *Water Repellent      *W�ndproof    

FreshThermal® Pallet Covers
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FreshThermal® �s des�gned to pallet temperature sens�t�ve products �nd�v�dually and protect
them from damage caused by extreme heat and freez�ng temperatures.

FreshThermal® has been des�gned �n a var�ety of features and s�zes to ensure your temperature
sens�t�ve cargo arr�ves �n the state you demand.

FreshThermal® helps to transport your cargo �n a safe temperature range dur�ng the del�very
process.

Protects from temperature �ncreases and sun rays.

W�th �ts mult�-layer structure, �t prevents the freez�ng of goods for a long t�me.

It reduces the poss�b�l�ty of condensat�on and prevents the packages from be�ng damaged.
Our d�sposable var�et�es are durable enough to be reused.

FreshThermal® Pallet Covers
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FreshThermal® 
Thermal Pallet Covers

FreshThermal®
Eco

4 layers 
Metall�sed PET re�nforced

by f�berglass mesh +
�nsulat�ng layers of closed
cell PE foam + �nsulat�ng
layers of closed cell PE
foam + Gold Metall�sed

PET re�nforced
by f�berglass mesh

 

FreshThermal®
 

5 layers 
Spec�al fabr�c w�th UV
add�t�ves, waterproof,

w�ndproof, h�gh strength,
made of 1st class Mater�al

( 3 layers ) + �nsulat�ng
layers of closed cell PE
foam + Gold Metall�sed

re�nforced by 
f�berglass mesh

FreshThermal® 
Prest�j

7 layers
Spec�al fabr�c w�th UV
add�t�ves, waterproof,

w�ndproof, h�gh trength, made
of 1st class Mater�al ( 3 layers )

+ Gold Metall�sed PET
re�nforced by f�berglass mesh +
�nsulat�ng layers of closed cell
PE foam + �nsulat�ng layers of

closed cell PE foam + Gold
Metall�sed PET re�nforced by

f�berglass mesh

FreshThermal® 
Prem�um

8 layers
Spec�al fabr�c w�th UV add�t�ves,

waterproof, w�ndproof, h�gh
strength, made of 1st class

Mater�al ( 3 layers ) + Metall�sed
PET re�nforced by f�berglass
mesh + �nsulat�ng layers of

closed cell PE foam +
(s�ngle/double) PE bubble +

�nsulat�ng layers of closed cell
PE foam + Gold Metall�sed PET
re�nforced by f�berglass mesh

S�ngle Use Mult� Use
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All of our products are made of 1st class mater�als.

We make spec�al product�on �n des�red s�zes and colors. www.freshthermal.com
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Techn�cal Spec�f�cat�ons:

The reflect�v�ty: 97 %
The em�ss�v�ty:  3 %.
The thermal conduct�v�ty: 0.05 ± 0.005 W/m² K.   
We�ght empty: 1.7– 9.8 Kgs
Insulat�on th�ckness: 7 - 21mm
Poss�ble heat �nterval: -30°C / +60 °C
F�x�ngs: Industr�al velcro (Pure nylon 80 mm w�de )
It can �nsulate 7-18 cels�us degree.
The FreshThermal can be used �n 0-9°C, 15-25°C and frozen (-18°C) appl�cat�ons.
The R-value ranges from 2.7 to 3.1 due to d�fferent mater�al tructures.
F�re rat�ng form  Class 3 to Class 0 depend on k�nd of mater�al.
Is non-tox�c

Compl�es w�th the Packag�ng Essent�al Requ�rements 2003 regulat�on

FreshThermal® Pallet Covers
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Euro Pallet                82*122*160 / 200 cm
Standard Pallet        102*122*160 / 200 cm
As�a Pallet                 112*112*160 / 200 cm
ULD Pallet                 244*318*160 / 87 cm

                                   and �n all des�red s�zes.

FreshThermal® Pallet Covers

A�r transport Sea fre�ght Road transport
Part�al and 

m�xed transportat�on
D�str�but�on
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FreshThermal® Pallet Covers

Hour

°C 
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FreshThermal® Pallet Covers

Hour

°C 
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FreshThermal® Pallet Covers

Hour

°C 
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Let's talk bus�ness

Legal D�scla�mer
Because FreshThermal® Pallet Covers; has no control over farm�ng, process�ng, storage or transportat�on pract�ces of the fresh, ch�lled or frozen produces packed �n the company’s packag�ng

products, therefore the company's and  �ts d�str�butors, representat�ves or agents, make no express or �mpl�ed guarantees and has no l�ab�l�ty (d�rect or �nd�rect) for the products wh�ch �s placed
�n the�r products. So therefore  all r�sks assoc�ated w�th use of our packag�ng products to the products placed �nto, are �n the exclus�ve respons�b�l�ty of the user.

Ema�l

�nfo@freshthermal.com

Whatsapp

+90 542 2340116

Webs�te

www.freshthermal.com

®FreshThermal reg�stered trade mark of Yes�lBeyaz LLC., All R�ghts Reserved         © FreshThermal �s a FreshPlus group brand

www.freshplus.com.tr                                                                                                                                                                                 �nfo@freshplus.com.tr 

FreshThermal® 
Thermal Pallet Covers

Max�mum temperature protect�on �n fast transport.

©2021  FreshThermal® 
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